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Southern ll1irxis University

Revisions to
health plan
suggested
Editor's Note: This is the third in a aeries
of articles about a University heaJth sysaem
which will be reported to the SlU Board of
Trustees Friday.
By J .. Trudlita
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer

Response

In response to an administrative proposal t> restructure the Gradua1e School, Peter
Gomam, representative of the Economics Graduate Student Organization, addressed the

Graduate Student Council (GSC) at its meeting Wednesday and discussed the implications of the suggested restructuring. The GSC formed a committee to study the
proposal.

~GSC

will form committee to study
restructuring of Graduate School

By Rita FuDg
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer
In reaction to an adm ini -trat ion
proposal for restructuring the Graduate
School, the Graduate Student Council
• •(GSC ) Wed nesday pas ed two motions
by which recommendations concerning
restructuring may be made a nd channeled back to the adm inistra tion.
A two-pa rL six-person committee will
be form ed v the GSC. Three members
~ this com mittee will be a ig ned to
travel to other Midwestern uru versities
to research the implication of a
r es tru c tur'd a nd dece ntrali zed
graduate school. The remaining me met>e rs will a ume the task of researching the feasibility of gradua te school
decentralization on the SI campus.
The comm ittee wi ll re port to the GSC
and make recommenda tion ' on res tructuri ng the Gradua le School by the
second week in September.
Funding for the tri ps to other un ive sities will be provided by the GSC a nd
the offi ce of Wi ll is Malone . vice
president for academic affairs and
• provost.. according to J oe Camille.
president of the GSC.
Volunteers are now being ought to
ser ve on this committee. Inte res ted
graduate students may call 453-5124 to
contact the GSC.
The council a lso moved to ask Malone

•
• Gus says we're getnng a lot of output about
Input these days.

fo r more ti me and information so that
the GSC can - make nore concrete
proposals to the adminis tration concerning the restructu ri ng process.
The Graduate Council wa s first informed of the restructuring concept when
Malone sent a letter in July toJ .R. Zimme rman, chairman of the Graduate
Council. ask ing him to look into the
poss ibil ities of res tru c turin g the
Graduate School.
The le tte r also asked that the
G ra dua te Counc il consider how
gradua te education should be administered and what s hould be the role
of deans a nd chairmen in graduate
studies and research.
The GSC was informed of the restructuring process on Aug. 4 whe n the subject was brought up in a Graduate
Counci l meE'ting.

A commitl.ee composed of faculty
me mbers and department chairmen
was formed at that meeting to study
res tructuring of the Graduate School.
but no graduate students have been included on the committee.
In response to the anger and dis may
of GSC members. Malone explained
that the delay in informing the m of the
restructuring plans was a " breakdown
in communication. " and suggested that
he would meet with graduate s tudent
re presentatives to clarify administration moves.
A broad spectrum of opinion has been
raised by GSC members concerning the
adminis tration' s motives behind the
restructuring process ; the way the
process would functi on ; and how the
(Continued on page 3)

The 10 major recommendations of the
comprehensive health care proposal for
SIIJ have come under criticism from
s tudent health g roups. The Health
Negotiating Committee HNC ) was formed to negotia te differences between
what the proposal uggests and what
stude nts feel is needed , according to
Charles Newling, chairman.
HNC has posed nine amendments to
the Blue Plan, which was authored by
health plan consultant Donald DuBois.
The nine HNC r ev is ions, which
DuBois said he thought would be cons idered. are as follows :
-Provision for adequate transportation to health se rvice facilities as
demand indicates;
- New health facilities, temporarily
expanding the health service to another
building in Small Group Housing and
es tablishing a mini-clinic in the Student
Cl'nter. Permane nt facilities should be
provided for in the Fane r Humanities
Building now unde r construction ;
- An emergency full-time physician
staff;
- Expansion of psycholog ical and
psyc hiatric St'rvices;
- Paramedica l help to th<' fullest l'Y-tent possible unde r exis ting laws;
- Implementation of supple mental
carl' for d<'JX'nd('nts ~ s tude nts :
- Supple mt'ntal opt ional in. uran n'
cOVl'rag(' on medical b:lls inc:urred outs id t' tht' Carbondale area :
- No implementation of the proposal
unless th(' present s tudent fee structure
can b(' all(>red so thal no incre;!Sf> in
·tudl'nt ft.'eS in incurrl'<l : and
- Provision for counseling and fina ncing of s tudt'nt abortions.
TIlt' Studl' nt Se nate. in a greement
with various s tud('n\ health constitue ncieS, has approved tht' nilK' rt'\'isions.
Memb('rs hoJX' t.o ha ve the m included in
th<' final proposal.
DuBois. also prt's lde nt of th(' Californi a ba sed H<'a lth Ma inh' nan c('
Organ ization Developmt'nt Foundation
<HM O), said he purposely lpft I'llt some
of the ('xplicit detai ls whkh HNC me mbers are asking for.
"The plan only I' t' pl'l's<' nts th e
framework in wh ich IllI' med ical dirt'l.~
tor could lay out thl' til'talls of various
programs." DuBOIS said.
Howeve r , DuBoi said th e HNC
recommendations prove "students ha ve
voiced their conCl'rn for the need of a
new health plan."
DuBois termed the plan " well-suited
to SI ., because it aims at " minimal
costs a nd maximum services for the
amount of money received. " over 0bjecti ons to high costs by HNC.
(Continued on page 6)

U-Senate calls special session
to deal with governance ~crisis'
By Bemard F . WhaleD
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer
An e me r ge ncy meeting of constituency heads is being called by the
University Senate Gove rnance Committee to dea l with what some members
feel is a governance sySl(>m crisis.
At a tw~hour meeting Wednesday, it
was indicated that the meeting will
possibly center around reworking of the
campus governance document as a
result of President David R. Derge's
recent denial of veto override and
legislative powers to the U-Senate.
Committee members said the campus
governance system can only be effective if representative bodies are identified and operate as related eleme nts
of an integrated ystem such as the
senate.

The campus governance system must
have the enthusiastic support of its participating constituency bodies, according to committee members.
Committee chairman Robert G .
Layer, chairman of the department of
economics and form er sm president,
said he plans to contact all constituency
body chairmen a nd presidents in hope
of meeting b fore the enate meets on
Mond ay.
The Governa n e Committee, in addition to Ih te ntative specia l meeting
Friday , ha a 1'0 ched uled a meeting
b for th r gular enate session on
Monday to prepare a proposa l from the
constitu ncy heads to be pr nted to
the na te.
The committee also discu ed what
effect D rge' d ci ion W Ill have on the

status ~ the constituency bodies.
Joe Moore, ~ the Nonacademic Employes Council, said some of his constituents feel it is better to deal with
Derge directly rather than through the
Unive rsity Senate.
David Kenney, senate president, said
Derge may not necessarily cooperate
with the constituency bodies on an ind 'vidual basis. "Derge may decide to
pick and choose and maybe no one will
be heard," Kenney said.
Layer stressed the need for the
senate saying, " there are topics the
senate discusses which transcend all
constituency bodies. "
Several committee members said the
elimination of the senate could result in
(Continued on page 3)

Some programs
reach enrollment
capacity at VII
8y Uaiver..ity New. Service

Time has run out for many
students planning to enroll this fail
in allied health and aviation
programs at the Vocational·
Technical Institute.
o -more new students are being
admitted to associate degree
programs in dental hygiene, dental
labora tory technology , physical
therapy assistant. mortuary science
or aviation. according to Assistant
Dean Marvin P . Hill.
"We have reached capacity for
freshmen in these programs and are
nearing the limit in others. such as
automotive technology." he said.
As 0{ Aug. I, VTI had 710 enrolled
for the faU term. up from S84 las t
year. Total enrollment is expected
to go over 1250. EnroUment ceili ngs
are impased on such programs as
dental hygiene and aviation
technology by accrediting agencies.
.... hile others are li mited by physica l
fa ci lities.
Hill said only a fe.... openings are
left in the commercial graphics.
construction technologies. tool and

Hannie Caulder-the first lady gunfighter

manufactUring technology. and
media technology programs.
Enrollment gains are b e ing
registered at VTI despite the
phasing out 0{ eight programs a~
options during the past year . HIli
pointed out that this reflects ~
national trend to.... ard mcreasmg 10'
terest in technical and career
education.

Stable rates
set for fall
Saluki
Stab les
on
West
Chautauqua Road in CartJoodale
has announced the schedule 0{ rates
for fall quarter.
Student rates .... i11 be $1.65 per
hour on ....eekdays. and 52.15 per
hour on weekelids and holidays.
Facultv and staff rates are slightly
higher~ .... hile Saluki Saddle Club
members receive a discounL
A Universi ty I.D . card must be
presented upon registering at the o{.
fice.

Turnpike driving depicted
on -Shepherd's Anterica'
Thursday afternoon aOO evening
programs on WSI ·TV . ":hannel 8 :
4-Sesa me Street : 5- The Evening
Report : 5:30- MisterRogers ' ' eighborhood. 6-The Electric Company.
6 :30-0utdoors With Art RE'id.
" Horseshows in Southe rn 11I1000s··.
7-Jean Shepherd's Ameri ca .
..... The Perpetual Swish of the
Wind-Shield Wipers Is The Sound·
track For Our Lives. " Jean
Shepherd presents a philosophical
story·teUin~· tyle tour 0{ America

Ch;ltlren:~ play

10 lIP prp~'W rued

as he drives on til<' tu rnpik e and
describes what he sees.
7:3O- Ja z.z Set. " Jeremy St<>lg
QparteL " Compos<>r J <>remy Steig
leads hi quartet in four 0{ hiS
works.
8- Hollvwood TeleVISion Theatre.
.. e lg hbor .... Andrew Duggan.
Jane WyatL Ramond SL Jacques .
and Cicelv Tv son tar in Ih is
program " 'hl ch depICts the pow<>r
and na ture rL prej udice wh<>n a
black couple wanl to buy a whitl'
couple's house.
9 - Th e
!\1 o\"il'
Toni g ht.
" Timelock '" Roberl Beam' and
Beltv McDowall star ID Ulis British
dranla a bout a ba nk o{ficial who aecld<>nta llv lock.-. hi son ;n the va ull .
which ,' Sl't to ollen 63 hours la ter.

HIT # 2 - - - - - .

The

Psycho

Lover

/hi>; morning
Children's Theater : " I n thE' Land 0{
the Dragon."' 10 a . m. . niversity
Theater.
Communications
Building. admission. 50 (:ems.
Recreation and Intra murals : Hi
p. m. SI
Arena . 8·10 p. m . .
Pulliam Pool. Gym and Weight
Room.
Women' s Recreation Association :
3 :30-S p. m .. tennis : &7 :30 p. m ..
softball. SmaU Group Housing
Field.

(v4ctivities )
Carbondale Comm unity Cen te r :
Duplicate Bridge. 7:30 p. m. : free
Bridge lessons , 8-10 p.m .• 21)8 W.
Elm.
Student International Meditation
ociety : speaker. Debbie Halprin
of Evanston , "Transcend e nta l
Meditation," 7· 10 p.m .. Morris
Library Auditorium .
Sailing Club : Executive Board
Meeting, 8-9 p. m. . La .... son 221 ;
Training m eeting. 8·9 p. m..
La ....son 231 ; regular meeting. HO
p. m., Lawson 171.
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'''THE CANDIDATE' IS THE BEST
MOVIE EVER MADE ABOUT AN
AMERICAN CAMPAIGN!
'THE CANDIDATE' is the politician's
idea of what it's about - winn ing,
turmoil, a con game, tired·funny,
sex, winning."
- Richard Reeves, New Yo'rk Magazine

MITBE CAlDmATE' IS THE mr
FILII) DVE SED THIS YEll
lID IS, II ALL lAYS, ADAmDlG
FDJI·IIUIIG ICBlEVEIIEIT!"
-Norma Mclain Stoop, After Dark
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Fire hydrant testing in Southeast
, Carbondale to begin Wednesday
The testing Ii fire hydrants in the
Southeast sectioo Ii Carbondale
resumed Wednesday momia« a(~
city fll't!l1leD fmilbed testinI .tIout
90 hydrants in the Ncna-st 1edi0ll
Ii the city. Charles lIl:Ca&/Ihan. fire
chiel. said.

.•

Hl' said testa in the Northsst section Ii town did not show any
=:~t problems in the flrt'
"Most of Lhl' hydrants Yo'ere
repaired last year," he said. "but
the water volume is just a Iiull' bit
low."

which began Wednesday and may
conti_ lor the next week to t.e n
days. " Wl"U go into the NorthwE'St
and finally the SouthwE'St areas Ii
Carbondale...
He said clothE'S washing shculd
not be undt'rtaken in the SouthwE'St
section Ii town during testing hours
to avoid rust swirls on clothE'S.
, He said testing will be limited between the hours Ii 10 a . m. and 4 p. m .
Tuesday through Friday until all
hydrants have been tested.
This meens that clothE'S washing
shculd be. limited to Saturday. Sunday and Monday or before 10 a . m.

He said the city was aware Ii the
low water volume and has already
made plans for future im·
provement
..

TREASURE CHEST: '400

.. stereo thefts
University PoIi<X' said Wednesday
that a bicycle and stert.'o were
reported stolen Tuesday and that a
false fire alarm was set lif in Neely
Hall.
A girls brown IO-speed Huffy
bicycle valued at sao belongilll1 10
Caron M~arlhy, Neely Hall, was
taken while it was locked and
parited in front Ii the dormitory.
~:
A stereo valued at $1:.111 was reported taken from B~' n HaU, Thom~
son Point The owner is unknOWrL
The report was filed by James
Gulledge who said he saw two men
carrying the mahogany-colored
stereo from the dormitory.
A false fire alarm was turned in
Wednesday from the third floor B
wing Ii Neely Hall. No suspects
were reported . The Universitl
Police report said this has been a

I'~~u:~~~~e~t a~ee:ht1~al:
anything can be done by I U
policemen without apprehend mc
suspects.
The WindOW Ii Baskin-Robbins ice
cream shop at 'XII S. lIli.nois was
discovered broken at 4 a . m. Wednesday morning, according to the
Carbondale Police Department
In a nev.'s release. the police
departml'nt stated that the
,southside window had- been-bTdten
IA again after having been first broken
about a week ago.
Tom Langdon. \N'ner Ii BaskinRobbins. said nothing was taken
from the store and that the window
will be fixed Friday.
He said when the window was
fIrSt broken a burglar took about SS
in nickels and pennies as well as the
cash register drawer.
"Last night somebody saw the
boarded over window and it was
just too tempting," he said adding
that merchants never leave cash in
the tores O\'ernighL

FREE!
I."

NEW TREASURE CHEST CARD

--"-'-

M~aughan said after testi ng in
the Southeast section Ii Carbondale.

SIU police
report bicycle,

•

and a(~ • p.m. 011 the other _ _
days in the area bei", tested.
MariOll File. wa~ and &eWer
distributiOft superintendent. said the
Souo-st lIe\."tion ~ town is b0rdered by Wall Street 011 the East.
Washi",tOD Street Oft the West.
Parit Avenue to the South and
WaJraJt to the North.
1be fire hydrant testing program
began about one week ago when
Ml:Caughan announced that 42ft
hydrants in the city would be
flusbed and tested for water
pressure and rate Ii now during the
next two to three months.
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Editorial

The new house

-,

The new president of Central Illinois Tech, Davis
D. Erge, seemed a bit restless as he sat down in his
e mpty univers ity house to speak to reporters.
" M'r. Erge, how do you like your ne w SI million
abode?"
" Oh, if s ok, I guess." Erge brushed the dirt off the
new white s hoes he bought in Hammond. " But it
does n' t exe mplify my tastes in architecture. I'm
really not all that impressed."
" We ll. do you like the furni shings?"
" Of course I do, s illy," Erge replied quickly. "Why
these furni shings are from Indiana. They mus t b
good."
" Wha t's s o good abou t furn ishings from Indiana ?"
" Ind ia na is a grea t state. my lad. That' s why I
brought those 144 adminis trators and assis tants from
th reo You see, it' s a ll in OUI' lJ:osa sea rch for
acade mic excelle nce."
" But how abou t your wife?" Th is was quite a s urpri e qu estion a nd E rge look(,(! offended as he gazl'<i
a t a wa ll seeki ng an answe r.
" Gra nted he' - from Illinois:' Erge replied. " But
he has a lot of re lath-e in Kok omo. I ca n' t complai n
on tha t account."
.. \\ ould you mi nd g ivi ng u · a tour?" a reporll'r
asked .
.. O. bu t only fo r a m inute:' E rgl' caution('<i . " YOll
ee I have to a tte nd a rl'lreat in E\·ans\·ill,'. From
there I have to fly to Blooming ton for a confl'renn'
with my fli g ht ins trul· tor.··
A Erge guided rel>Grwrs up th' stairs to IllS
private qual·ter;; he said ... el' thust' plcturl' ,. ?"
Heads noddc'<i . " They we re don(' b~' a grl'at artist
from Gan·. This c hair was hand ma I., In In·
dianapoli : \\ hy. even Ih("(, toill'l sealS \\'l'n' hand
can'ed in T('JT(' Hl'U I(,."
" That i ' amazi ng." Ihl' I' 'porters chanll'<i in
un ison.
" Yea . India na b a grl'a t sta l': ' E q:w I'l'pl'a ll'<i .
" Great ·tale."
" Bu l 11'. Ergl': ' a r(-pOrle r ·ald. "Why don ' I you
han- anything 10 do with Illi nois? Aft('r all. IT is 111
lIIin i ."
.. \ ell. IllinOIS i ' a bll backward." Ergl' ,'xplainl'<i.
" r m fm m Ind ia na whl're II is mor('1 rogn'SSI\'l'. Wl'
hould b(' pI' ud 10 gel 1ll'lp from oll r Ill'ighbor,.,."
" Mr. Ergl'. ~· ou ca n' l b(' sl'nous: ' said an OOS('l"
\'er. " !llinol - ha ' gl \'e n you a S50.000·a·~· l'ar Job . ~I '1
million house. a l:ar. an expl' nSl' al:COulll a nd ma ny
other benefits. You ne,'e l' had Iha t in India na . Wha l
kind f g rati tude ha\'(.' you shown LIS" Why. ~· ou go
out·of·stale for ('\'('ryllling."
" 'I ou Io'{'. m~' h<lY ." Erg(' sa id wll h a draw l. 1-\('
picked up a bar of oap in the showll' :lI1d eonllllUl'<i.
" r \,e already had m~' dn-am s ta ll II lKISIl'riann ...

..

f

Security blanket

Bernard F. Wh ale n
Staff Wri ter

Le tters to the Editor
The truth!
To the Da lly

E g~' pllan :

Now il can be lold-the truth abolll (' nator
Thoma Eagleton :
A coupk' of week - ago. a man with gleaming b lack
ey s and long tnngy black hair. named Ja ck Aooe r·
on (" J ack" i: ju I a nickna me : hiS real name is
Ian ) ' idled up 10 me a l Presid(' nl DergE.'s iVII ('r'
vice addr .. ·s and thru I a dirt~' brown ('n,,('lope int o

Illy pocket. He'd e"id('ll\ly m istake n me fo r so meone
else. \)('('au (' h.. mU\l('n'<l what sounded like a code
phra ' '. some lhing a bout " Are y' all tilt' kind you
hav(' to wi nd up on undays?"
Anyway. this l' n\'(' lope c:onta ins conelll 'ive proof
thaI Thomas E ag lt;'ton and pop inger D n McL<'an
are r('all~' Ill(' 'a me p~ r on! '0. it' tru e! In the lale
fifties. Ih(' man we a ll lhought was Don McLea n d ied
of a n o\'e rdo ' t' of Thunde.-ilird wine wh il piloting a
plan(' Ulal ca rried Budd\' Holl v. Richie \'al('ns a nd
J .P . Richa rdson. Is it 'coi ncide nce ulal Eag leton
b('gan hi ' ml'k "ic cli mb after this c ra 'h?
Of cour '('. I can' l give you thl' whole · tory in th i
le ller: but j usl a k your e lf the e questions : During
Eagle ton' period of ps. chialrk "confinelll('nL"
where was Don McL('an? Did vou ee McL('a n in con·
ce rt" Did you h('a r any of his' records on AM rad io?
Did ~· ou wrh .. Ih book f love? Well, did vou ?
And what aboul Ea I('LOn' oaUl f ffi Cl'. \i'il.h tha I
my t(' riou r('f(' re nc(' 10 hav in ' fai th in God.abov('?
. AJld if· that dOE.'S n·1 cOl1\'ince you. I'll give you on
fllla l cl ue : pla y " American Pie" ba 'kward a l 66
and tWQ-thirds I·pm. S~ wha t I m('an'?
Lis te n, I'll gel back 10 you later. 1'\'(' got to work
n my. la test project- fi na l proof that Ca rol han·
ning i rea lly J oh nny Wi nte r.
R ick HoJl
SI Staff

C.K. on the media

--

Bun.", Evenlng _

Lo ngcsl game on recorri
Page 4. Daily Egyptian. August 17, 1972

To the Da ily Egyptia n:

.

" Protect ·newsml!n " ( hould it not be news per·
son ? ) say the caption to Ly nn Burris' Editorial of
August 8. It would ha ve one to believe that American
new men- these kn ights In hining a r mor- ar ma r-

...

tyrt'<l becaus(' of the ir ing l ~ mind l"<i dl'votion to
truth.
Wl'Il. anything for a jok('. Rl' me moe r Jack Ander·
son. thl' onl' who w('nt aboul calling l'veryoody a liar
a nd rec ived honors all over. We ll, nobod v was able
to protecl Se nator E ag leton from his v'icious and
proven lies. If a journalis t cea ses to be an objective
relayer of news and a co mmentator based on
scholars hip a nd becomes an apologis t. he forfe its his
c1aim - for immunity. Earl Caldwe lfs is a case in...
point Senator Crans ton' bill i - a ploy and if it couldfl
get the sallll' support that the humiliation of Staggers
gOI becau_e of the muscle of CBS, it m ight gi ve rich
di vidends. For in ·tance. the equation of a minor
fra cas like the wall' rgate caper to the Himalayan
Ornis 'Ion ' of the curre nl de mocratic s tandard·
bea re r '.
F rom a n inle rna lional poi nt of view, the besl
m thad of developing a n e ne my for lhl' niled States
is 10 givl' a id to a g h' n cou nlry a nd foll ow it up wilh
ne of thl' eastel'll eaboard journali ts. Thes ga r·
bag~ picki ng vultu res 'an '0 dramal ize the Ill inol .
mistake, pa rtly ultura l in origi n. that the world ha
orne to be lieve Ihat onl.f a sainl could be a friend of
.the nited Stales a nd tha t the only way to gE'l a good •
Prl>SS in America i to bE' an ne m v.
But I a gree with the heading. The " l'ws me n have to
be protected, from the ir own how of pseudQomniscience, ( h('ard Sl'v(' ried or read Res ton •
lat('ly? I, . their appare nt g ullibility ( read Tom
Wic:kers or hl'ard Murray Ice mpton latl'ly? and
their arrogance ( heard Marvin Kalb or read William,.
Shannon late ly?). They also ha v(' to be protectl'd"'
from a favorable libel law. The miUl'nium wh iCh
m 0 possible now s hould nOI be destroyed by a
bunch of primadonnas.
Inv~tiga~ve reportin~ as a vehicle for ide ntifyi ng
the anti-SOCial e lements IS a grea t thing- but 'a an i n·
strument of the lat ter·day vig ilantes it b omes a
preludl' to lynch law. .
C. Kumara ratnam
Hig her .E ducation
r

Future of U-Senate po.JtreJ

Campus leaders react to Derge's action
(Editor's note: This is the second of a two-part series
examining the reaction to President Derge's action in
denying legislative and veto powers to the University

Senate.)
By Sue RoB
Daily Egyp&iaD Stall' Writer

.•

Presidt'nt David R. Dt'rgt"s rect'nt action curbing
tht' powt'rs of tilt> Univt'rsity Senate has b('('n
criticized as part of a movt' to consolidate power in
tht' Presidt'nl's Office at the t'xpense of faculty,
student and staff input.
Otht'rs deft'nd Derge's action. saying that he must
havt' tilt> ultimate decision making powt'r in order for
tht' Univt'rsily 10 function.
But despite particular posilions on this on(' issut'.
the futurt' rolt' of conslilut'ncy groups i bein'
qut'stioned by tilt> University community in general.
.-r'ht' formation of task forct's outsidt' tht' t'stablished
committ('('s in the constituency groups to examine
Univ('rsity problems is part of this controversy.
Graduate S...... CGuDCil View

J()(' Camille, president of the Graduatt' Studt'nl
Council. said that ht' called Derg<' to make a recommendation concerning the composition of til('
leaching-learning t'nvironmt'nt task fon.'(' and was
told thaI the task force was not yet being fOI·med.
A _ "II's hard to find out about things like this:'
-Camille said. Derge extended a broad invitation
for recommendations concerning the task forces at
his state of the campus address. "If he really wants
input. why wasn't there any more follow up than just
mentioning it in his State of the Campus Addrt'ss '? "
Camille said ht' thought at lea. t a INter to t'ach of the
constituency groups was ml'rit<"'<i.
Tom Pace, chairman of the Faculty Council. said
the councH was not asked 10 give advice in formulating the task forces, but "the prt'Sident has
6,lromised that tht' recommendations from the Task
""Force on Salary, Tenure and Promotion will comt'
before us. We have sent nominations to him for the
teacht'r-It'arning environment task forc e and I hope
ht' will choost' orne of these hig hly-qualified persons."
Garth Gillan of the CFUT said he had recently participated in formulating recommendations for a fiv~
YE'ar plan through his department by which
allocation for institutional rt'sources would be
based. He said thesE' programs indicalt' that Ihen'
f/"ill be little nexibility for tt'aching and I arning in
th(· future.
" I can't -t't' whal difft'r('nc(' It r('allv makt
",Iwlher tht' task force tudit, il or not:'" he said.
" From what I have s('(' n mOSl of the t' plans arE'
bast'<i on the pas l. Tnt'rt' is no indication that in thl'
nt'xt fiw yeal" th(' nivt'rs ity is goinj'! to takt' any
nt'w dirt'Ctions in priori tit's. "
J .R. Zimmerman. of the Graduatt' Council , said
Ot'rgt' had every right to formulatt' his own committ('('s to study various policies in the niv('rsity. Ht'
~ .5aid it is the job of tht' constituency group to s tudy
probl('ms on their own and submit recommendations
to the president regardless of wht'ther he rt'qu('sts it
or not.
"The constituencit's mu t lake the initiative and
can't sit back and not do il just bt'Caust' they think
the inpu t is not wan ted or will be rejected : ' Zimmerman said.
Zimmerman aid this way may be better in that it
forces constituency bodies to ke('p alert. bt'

~:~~~ i~oe t~~d a:~~ni~~~~~.o gt't tht'ir r('CommenH(' said legislative and vNO powers of a niVl'r ity
(' nat(' are not needed if constitut'ncy groups will
as urnI' their responsibilities. Zimm('rman said the
board will s('(' that good data from constitut'ncy
'roups is being refused just as it would if a senat~
president deadlock were presented to it at a formal
board meetinj'!. " If th(' groups have good data. the
administration will listen. so the effect will be the
same.
Bladl. Crillcbe Derge

Malvin Moore. president of the Black Faculty and
Staff Council, criticized Oerge for not including
blacks on the task forces and for not having blacks in
high administrative positions in the University.
Moore acknowledged Oerge's attempt to recruit
G('orge Taliaferro from Morgan State College in
Maryland as vice president for student affairs. but
said that there are plenty of qualified blacks at SIU
already who have not been considered for such
t ition .
The Managem nt Task Force i the only one of the
th r ' pr ' id nual task force which has really gotten
underway a of y t. I ts preliminary report which wa
rel 'a sro al Ih June Board of Tru t('('S m('('ting
called for ' weepi ng administtative reform and
·ta bhs hed four vic pI' idency positions under
which all th units of the university will be
organw.>d .
Bill Clark . a ' I tan t to tudent body president Jon

f' ;:~IO:\~<;3~~ ~~ w~ow ~~o~.c~~\,:~~ i~

was disappointing because "in creating an
organization chart communical.iOlI has dropped
tremendously over the campus. There no longer
seems to be an open door policy with the president,"
he said.
Camille. of the Graduate Student Council. also said
communicatiQns with Oerge's office wt're becoming
bad. "When he first got hert' it looked like he Y'ould
be a very accessible president I think I saw him two
or three times during his first few weeks on campus.
But the longer he's ht're. tilt> less accessible he
becomes," Camille said.
'FeeIiJIg • OpciJaUm'

-Senate president David Kenney said he shares
Oerge's f('('lings of optimism that tilt> administrative
organization will help to streamline tht' business of
the Univer ity. "I beli('ve he did have a problem
because of the two or three years of mak<>-shift adm inistration during the interim presidencies and
separation of the two campu es which resulted in a
rather ramshackle tructure." Kenney said.
Zimmerman of the Graduate Council said he
thought the reorganization would ht'lp to r('ate
straight-line authority and accountability. Zimmt'rman said he hoped tht, otlwr task forcl' s would create
broad guid('lines for campus-wide procedures on
such things as tenure. promotions and salary. Such
gaidelin('s . ht' ·aid. would help to eliminate
discrt'panci~ . betw('('n policies of individual departments.
Gillan of the CFUT was critical of tlk' r('Organiztion attt'mpl.. "SI is an intelll'Ctual wastt'land." Ill'
said. "Oepartmt'nts don't communicate. Th('I'('-s interdepartmental jealousy. Culturally there :s littlt'
being done to make SI an exciting plact' to be.
Educational and cultural leadership is what is
needed. not administrative leadership.
"It is an illusion to think that administrative
reorganizat.ion lays the groundwork for academic ('xcellence of an institution, " Gillan continued .
"Primarily it lies in the strictly academic art'as of
faculty and s tudent relationships and this 0 l'ge has
given very little attention at all. "
Gillan said Oerge obviously is trying to run a
tig ht('r ship and concentrat(' the lincs of authority.
and th(' efft'Ct of this is to depersonalizt' the faculty
and s tudt'nt relationships.
Gillan called the wholt' ituation "demoralizing" to
faculty mpmbel's and said it was forcing them to conte mplate more and more extreme mea un'S.
Camille had a imilar view. "Thus far I can' t s('('
how academic ('xc('lIt'nce has been achieved."
Gladden of th(' Nonacade mic Employt.>s Council
said it was too earlv to tell what ('fft'Ct tht>
rl'organization would ruiVl> until its s('Cond and third
phases are completed.
Pace of the F <?culty Council sa;d that academic exL'('lIenct' i: a fin goal which must bt' "fostered in an
institutional atmusphere where th(' stud('nt body and
the faculty are <.: onfident that they have a strong
voicl' in formulating goals and policies."
MoortO' said he thought Oerge was sinc('re in his
dt'sire to create academic excellence at SIU . "Dr.
Oerg<> is a politically and academically astute man
and I think that his organizational structure will
reneet thl' progress being made toward achieving
the kind of academic excellenL'(' he wants." said
Moore.

Zimmerman said while it is too early to assess
many results. "already the leadership impact of this
administration has netted a special major building
program of approximately $10 million-a program
with Iittlt' t'xpe<:tations as late as fall , 1971. Tilt> adminisration acts like it knows where it is going and
how to gN there. Strong input from the Graduate
Council is what the administration wants. It is the
way for mutual participation 0{ all concerned to
m('('t the goals of academic excellence."
One movt' which has stirred some controversy on
campu was the administrative pay raises and addition of two of Oerge's ~ at Indiana University to SIU ' administrative staff.

With the exception 0{ Gillan, most 0{ the heads 0{
tht> campus groups interviewed said that to get good
administrators, SIU must offer competitive salaries.
Most of the constituency group heads said that it
also was understandable for Derge to want to bring
people to SIU who he had worked with and could
dt'pend upon.
" It's too t'arly to say the administration is too
heavy to get the job done," said Zimmerman.
':HopefuHy, the· slreamli.ning 0{ the administrative
organization from the top to bottom will create
l'Conomies although particular salaries may be
raised. "
Gillan said that in a overall review 0{ University
policies begun by tht> CFUT soon after Derge announcro the formation 0{ his task forces, the CFUT
found that "raises of administrators by far exceeded
the percentage of raises givt'n to faculty members."
Gillan said the complete CFUT report will be
rel('ased faU quarter after tilt> first full met'ting of
the full CFUT membership.
Gillan said that the University seldom gives raises
or promotions to those already at SIU but usually
brings people in from other universities for
promotions. "The Univt'rsi ty does not encourage
working your way up through faculty ranks." Gillan
said. "Getting promotions and pay raises through the
academic ranks is very. very difficult "

Gl'nerally most of the constituell<..'Y group heads
ack nowledged some bad f('('ling toward Derge on
campus. but said that the majority of the campus
l'ommunity is willing to give Dt'rge a chance and
wt.'lcomes having a permanent president of the
nivt'rsity.
Various members of tht' constituency groups aid
that Oerge cannot run the niversity with policies
which most of Ihe campu disagrees with for long.
For instance, somt' say a continuation of the apparant short shrift given the gove rnanct' sy t('m
could ultimately result in another crisi. such a ' the
riot" of spring'-1971 . ( which catalyzed the establis hmt'nt of the governancl' systt'm) or forceful
unionization of faculty and otiK'r mass group;;.
Robert Harrell, AA P president, said he hoped the
facult y would organize and resist Oergt" mea ure .
"even if it d<X'S mean collect ivt' bargaining. although
I see it a one of the last measures."
Harrell said he did not know wh tht>r anything like
thi would hapJX'n. "The faculty h re ha alwa y
been willing to take almost anything that was don to
it . But t . eryon 1 talk with is to the point of despair.
10 the point lhat they don' t know how to re ist It's
that hopPies . Wht' n there's that kind of morale
problem. I don't know what will happen."
Harrell said he thinks Oerge wants a confrontation
with faculty . such as a trike. "The Board of
Trustee is absolut('ly behind him and with th
gov('rnor we' \'e got now. he would probably pl't'\·ail.
" nless there's a trike. I don' t know. Tilt, fal'Ulty
ju t i not that well organized. It just dOl'Sn' l have
that kind of guts, " he said.
Mos t of those. of the campus community Ift...ty to
give Derge a chance to prove himself. despite their
rest'rvations.
Clark, who served on the presidential selection
committee, summed up his philosophy on Derge this
way : "Give him the beO('fit of tilt> doubt until he cuts
your throat."
Clark said he saw Derge as a smarl strong. powerful , ambitious man. "If Ilt> ets out to do something,
Ilt>'s goi ng to accomplish it. "
It is these qualities oC strength and leadership
which simultaneously frighten and encourage the
campus community. Although a strong, dynamic
leader for SlU is needed, memories 0{ tht> negativt'
aspects 0{ the Morris regime cause reservations
about procla iming Derge the new savior oC SIU.
0(' administrator put it this way : " I' m convinced
that excellence is what Derge is after-but Cor the
Univt'rsity 01' for himself?"
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Comprehensive health care
recommendations under fire
(Continued from page 1)
DuB oi said he ha s tried to
remove himself from controversies
surrounding the mandatory nature
and payment procedures for the
sy tern. H said he never intended
tudents to pay the total S25 per
qua rter.
··It's up to tlle students themsel ves to dea l with the priorities ci
fu nd s ava ila ble on ca mp us. "
DuBois explained.
The S25 per quarte r fig ure was
determined by ca lculating building
and rrta intenance costs and doctors'
salaries. he said.
Punding. which has en»>ed the
most criticism from H. 'C. will be
partially maintained by a sta te
health subsidy.
H C is s Wdyi ng possible r('allocation ci general fee ca tegories
in addition to the state sub idv to
temper fee increases for students.
e wling. who is also vicepresident ci the Graduate Student
Council. said HNC has two
representatjves each from the
tudent Senate. Graduate Student
Counci l. Student Heal th Consu mer
Council (SHCC> and two appointees
ci the student body presidenL
The restructuring ci the " present
a mb iguous fee s tructu re: ' is the top
concern of HNC. according to
:-':ewlin'.

Moroccan

HNC hopes to alleviate any grea t
fee increase for s tudents by redirecting Student We lfare and Hecrea tion
F'unds (SWARF ) presenUy financing the projected co-recrea tiona 1
building . The co- r ec r ea ti ona l
facilitv will be built north ci the
Brus h- Towers housi ng area.
.. tudents already pay a little
more than 54 in health f('CS, so Ulere
is a !rong hope we ca n reaIJocaL
WARP funds and cause little or no
IIlcrease in s tud ent fees :' said
Newl ing. The possible 58 in tate
~1Jbsidies included with tlle present
54 health service fee. reduces tll(,
s:;; per quarler expense to S13 .
" If monev can be reallocated
from WARF'. s tudents will pay
even less," ewling added.
H. 'C advoca tes additional details
in the proposal which DuBois term (~ " warra nted contribulions"
which s hould be considered by the
new health d irec tor when im plementing the plan.
Ge ne r al recomm enda t ions in
DuBois' proposal include :
-O utpa t ien t services at the
niver ity Hea lth Serv ice and Improved accessibility of physica l

care plus auxiliary servi(.'CS:
- Specia/i t physician care including p ychiatry, urgery. internal medici n . urology. neurology.
dexm tology, anathe iology. ortllopedics and optlramology ;
- p to 30 days hospita l ca re
wltllOUt charge:
- Extension ci infirma n ' care
from 10 to 15 davs :
.
- X-rays wi thOut charge when
required by a ttend ing llhysiclan :
- Redut:ed Prescrilltion cltarges.
Witll no prescriptions cosling more
tha n S1.50 :
- Ey e exami na lio n without
charge on hea lth ervice referra l
with eye g las I' provi d ed a t
reasonable price ;
- Maternity care for pregnancies
c mme nc ing afte r s tudents are
enrolled at SI . Mothers would be
eligible for SI ,500 in benefits if complications arise and would receive
all other care including delivery at
a S200 fee:
- Em e r ge ncy care dur ing
evening and weekends without additiona l cl13rge: and
- Ambulance se n ' ice u nd er
physicia n orders without charge.

Protect back-coontl'y
WASHI ' GTON ( AP >- A trial

~~~~:Jn~~y p~~:!, ~;eli ~f~~:

eadl area' use to the number ci
pers on s it ca n accommodate
without environmental damage, has
been started in three national parks.
1111' three where it has started ar'!
Kings Canyon
ational Park in
California, Rocky Mountain atal
Park iu Te nnessee and North
Carolina.
1111' progress applies only to tbe
bact-country ci the three parks, not
to normal visitor usage ci developed
areas within the parks.
" - 6 , Daily Egyptian, August 17. 1972

ILLINOIS STATE POLICE
COMMAND HQTRS.
Phone collect: (21 7) 525-7762

fRIDAY
& SATURDAY
...---SEAFOOD - - -...
SMORGASBOARD
SPECT ACULAR

SEAFOOD BUFFET!

French Fried Shrimp

.i

Jeffery Mill . former or anlSt f r
the Pirst mted Methodi ~1 Church
in Carbondal . Will presem an
or an recital at the Luthe ran
tudent Center at 8 p. m. Tuesda\·.
The (.'Cnter IS 1 • ted at 700 .
l Olver ity Ave.
. 1ills is a nauonal merit schola r
at
Ind iana
L' nh'er i tv
In
Bloo m ington . He is curre ntly
organis t at the Pirst Church ci
Christ, Selenti t 10 Bloomington.
Mills will perform selections bv
Bach and several oth r composerS.
The recital is open to the public.
There is no admiss ion cha rge.

~~~~:~~:~~~~il~!:n~~~~~i~l':=:

lion s hould phone collect:

for

(lo1{'11R(1 e I

Organ recital
cheduled

_ for Inform.lion le.cllng 10 . rresl ..uI
conviction of person (s) involved in murder of Mich.el Gerchen50n, .n S.I.U.
stu(icmt; 51.in u rly Wednesd.y, M.y 3,
1972. You need nol d i5Clo5e your n.me.

Malibu Village

kingflees
RABAT.
lI-1 or occo
I AP 1Morocca n air force figh ters tned to
-hoot down a B 109 717 carr;.·in
King Hassan II Wednesday and
when he escaped. s tartl'<l bomblnll
hi royal palace.
It wa not known I the klOg was
in the palace.
Pighter planes dr led O\'cr the
c ity . apparently enga ing in
dogfights. presumably between
I . 'al and rebel pilots.
Troops took up posts at key points
111 the ci ty and surroundt'<i radIO
headquarters.
Earlier. fi ghters hot up t11" airport where the king' . Boemg landed
With darrtage to the cockpit area and
onl \· one of its three en ' ines
ope"rati \·e. _ everal persons were
rt'por ted dead and others wounded.
There was near-panic 10 the c ity
as shops and cifice hasuly closed
and peopl milled through the
streets seeklOg refu e from th
fighti ng above their h ads. The
Lreets w re qU ickly d ' rted.

$5,080.00 REWARD

French Fried Scallops
FrenCh Fried Oysters
French Fried Frog Legs
Fried Catfish
Fresh Gulf Shrimp
Fresh Oysters on the

·nting for fall
rnobil .. lIom.·s or spae.~
e htAek our fall rat"
npar campus

Half Shell

The former RED LION

MS moved into the
Gene,"'s qu.nen

Fresh Crab Claws
Oyster Rockefeller
Oysters Momay
French Fried Crab Claws

Rt. 51 South
457-8383
457-5312

Fried Crab Rolls
Fresh Baked Red
Snapper
Fresh Baked Trout

3 p.m• .- 1a.m.
Sunday, August 20 at Merlins

Bands:

Gentle Thunder, Sunday, Coal Kitchen,
Head East, Rode 'n Roll Revival

$1.00 all day
Sponsored by COLORS UNJMlTED
Gift c.tifiad. clanatecl by local ~t.

at MerIinI
Friclay: Sfic'
Satunlay:

'$uncIay'

~

Boneless Rolled

Cluck Roast •••.•••••••••••••••••• $1.09 lb.
Arm Roast ..•.•••....•••••••••••••• 99c lb.
Fresh

Bun or Shank Half •••••• • •••69c lb.

Ham
Fresh

Ham

Center Slices •••••••••••••

$1.09 lb.

Eckert's Own Homemade

Bratwurst...••.•...•.............89c lb .
Homemade

Ham Sausage •••..•..••.•.• $l.39 lb.
Hoffman's

Free Clinic to aid

Hot Pepper Oleese ••••••••$1.19 lb.

migrant farmers
diyiduals. thus making it possible I~
forward any informatioo to other
medical facilities around tbe country if necessary. Lee said.

By Daft MtGre&or
SIildeDI Wria.-s

A pilot project

to tes t the

~~~~b}~?~;';'~;i~~nr'1nm~:~rssei~

One imporlant part d tbe service.
Lee said. is a program d i m·
muni7.a tiortS and screeni.rig for inteslinal parasites. diabe tes and
tuber<:ulosi .
" The para ite creening and
educatioo program will be one of
the i mporta nt as p · c ts of th e>
program:' Lee said. ··It was deter·
mined las t year that about IkJ per
cent of 150 persons tested had intestinal parasit
Ii one kind or

~lC Cobden and Murphysboro areas

underway.
JOC'I Lee: medical coordina tor d
the arbondale F ree Clinic. said a
527.000 subcontract be tween the
cli nic and the I llinois Migra nt Counci l will fund the project The proj ect
will las t until ct. 31. he said.
In addition. SI0.000 d tbe fund
has been set aside> for possiole>
hospilalization expenses. pP.Cialis t
IS

r~~~.r~ :~d. special laboratory
A clinic. with a full · time nurse
and nurse' . aide. has been set up in
Cobden to provide medical and
laboratory services as Wt ll as denlat and mcnlal health ~ounseli ng
referrals.
Lee estima tc<i there arc nearly
200 people in th<> mig rant worker
ca mps now and that approximatety
IkJO to 1200 mi ranLs wi ll pass
throug h the> ca mps during UIC

~~~~iy~he~f7:~~:"I~~:~ w~~

T tl\.' program gOl df to a s tow
lart bu t it i gai ning momentum.
he added.
" About half d the migranLS are
panish and don' t speak Engli h,"
Lee said. Beca use they are in a dif·
fe rent environment they tend to be
s us pi ci ous . Thi S r ea te other
problen's.

. ,,:e~~n~dded that 50 persons have
bc<'n treated under this program so
far. He pointed ou t that the funds
~;f~~c.allocated only for the Cobden

to R;:mi!i~f;~~~t "~~.~
Department d Healt.h. Education
and Welfare a nd the Shawnee
Regional Health Maintenance

pa ra~lles. "

(Umit 5 Ibs. per customer)

It's the peak of the Peach ~9ason at Eckert's !
of Redskin peaches. the perfect peach
for freezing , cooking and eating.

u.s. No. 2 - Fine
for cooking or
canning.

$1.75 peck
$2.75 '/2

bu.

~~~~etd:\'er~:e':idfO~ea~~:l\tie~~

Lee said part d th project cond taking an in-depth survey d Illinois.
migrant workers. Eig hty questions
arc asked that will hopefull v
pro\'ide a betler underslanding
mi g ratory palle rn and h alth
S i ~LS

c.

r-----------..
USED

~Jlroble m s.

U'e said that it wa hard to pin·
point tbe major medical proble m d
the migranLS.
One reason i that mil! ranLS dten
do nOl have money for medical
trea tme nt or do nOl slay in ooe
place loog enough for follow-up
treatment.
This program wi ll make it
possib le to keep record 00 in-

Golf Balls
$2 00 d oz.

Jim's
Sporting
Goods
Murdme Shopping Center

No, I'm sorry we don't have a left-handed

metric~~

seedless Grapes .......................... 39c

lb.

Extra Select

Golden Ripe Bananas •••••••••••••••••• l3c

u.s. No.

1

Red Potatoes .•••..••............••. 10

Ibs.

lb.

/89c

Easy Slice Home Grown

Tornatoes•••••••••••••••.••..•..•....... .29c lb.
But we do have: electric powered tools,
mechanic's hand tools, camping equipment,
garden & lawn needs and numerous other
items. Need it, rent it from us !

A

to

Juicy Sweet Home Grown

Waterrnelon. ••••••••••••••••••••• 79c

Z

RENTAL CENTER
950 W. Main carbondale
Daily ~ Auguit 17. t972.

PIIge 7
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Dally Egyptian

New
1~.

m'borQ. mobile home. on 1 acre

:'::
~<>;·=if:.'lSph~~r~310A

•• 0.
1. 10
1..0
1. 00
1. _0

, .n

' . 00

O"w..,...~

........
: .00

I,.~O

I .U

1.00
1.1>
• •~O
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."

' . 00
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Student Housing

WE ARE DEAlING!
Downstate
Communications

Wilson Hall

Homes for sale. 2 bedroom. l00xl00
101. 512.500. 5100 per monll1 or lesS.
310Aa

..

.. 00
"00
11. 00
l~.OO

I ....

11 . 00
1_. 00

..odIo ~o axul£')

.....

~.~b'm~~~

( )lOBILI: HOMES

I

'68 Liberty 55 It .• furn .. air cond ..
washer. 87 Wildwood I'lL. $2Il00. 3\lOA
10x50 Vart 0yIce. excellent condition.
fully carpeted. air conditioned. 52600.
54~ .
39IA

19113 Ford Falccn. call 4 to 6. 512 N.

Mi~s. 457~.

3&IA

-::

::.~.~~~"t~r:e..~;; ~

392A

old.

SCM Galaxie typewriter. $45; Fujica

new movie camera will1 zoom. Tokyo
airporl price (only one ). 457-6113 .
372A

Jeep 55 O\IeI"land station wagon. 6 cyt.

w- CM!rdrive. 5175 may be seen at 2006
Woodriver Dr.. apt . no. 22.
38SA

For sale. 1\162 Corvair. new tires. new
bIIt1ery. Runs - 'I. 5175 or best offer.
457-2614 anytime.
386A

powr...-. a ir meL no. 87 Wild-

'69 Ford.
wood Pant.
387A

~iant

City Rd .• 51450.

366A

8><35. exc. one bedroom. ac.. carp.•
Town & Country no. 27. ~ or
S49-a3.
368A

'66 Fury II. f u l l _ . a ir . new pa int.
lois of m iles but looks and runs _I I.
S6OO. s.t9-2873.
389A

IOx6O. Windsor tipout. carpet. 3
IIdrm .• washer. ac .. shed. underpin.
687-2915.
369A

Aulo insurance. good sTudents salle 25
per cent . Upchurch In surance

I~

;n

'62. pwr. steering & brakes in
condition. must sell . 5165 or best.
9-5609.
361 A
o

'65 Chevy II . st. wag .• 6 cyl.. ex_condo
must sell. $SIlO. call s.t9-4220. 362A
'66 Swedish Saab. good town car. exc
mileage. call af1er 6 pm .. 549~.
363A

1968 Triumph 2!lJ. 6 cyl.. new pa int.
new tira. new top. excellent ccndition. 457-2618 after 9·5::lI. ask tor
David .
BA I306

1969 Norton 750

0:: .• SOOJ m iles. must
bel ie~ ! No reasonable

cHer refused. ~.

341A

344A

'69 VW Bug. excellent condition. new
tires & brakes. 51150. call S49-9472.
leave name. number. wi II call tack.
:lI7A

~~~' :!i'~: ~aft~i[6

308A

pm.

1964 Aust in Healey. 5750. can see at
Pleasant Valley Trailer Court no. 95.
J09A
1968 Camero RS. 327 .&-speed. air cenditioning. very good condition. call
8D-2lIW in Anna. lN8Iirvs.
284A
'69 Camero Rallyspart. 32700. auTo ..
c:xnsoIe. ex. cond .• brite
spokec
caps. tntd. glass. call s.t9-S720. S-IO
28SA

gr-..

pm.

' 70 Mllverick Grallber. 2SG1I cyl .•

1~ .

2 bdrm .. cen. a ir. spanisll .

56500 .

549-8779.

34@A

~,:,::.~.~ =.~

457-7:111 after 2 pm.

289A

19'nlf> Honda 350 molD sport. under

1(1) m l.. $795.

&~131.

BAI294

=ti~ph~~~~t. %~

1.-1 alto pem. rebJiltlrBnsmissions
& 1.-1 ones. 611-1061.
ISlA

P9 8. Daily

~.

August 17. 1972

Roomate wanted. OIM'I room in house
near Penny·s. pets. 5187. ~rter .
457·5603.
380B
3 bedI"oom house on route 3. M'baro.
furnished. call 687-1073 6-8 pm. 381B
Fall. male students.
457-41W9.

Tr. Ct.

271A

1966 New ftkDn . 10xS0. a ir ccn·
ditioned. underpimed. 2 bedrocrns.
2SOA
s.t9-3505.

a...s ABC. 2 IIdrm .• carp .. air cond .•
fros . fre. ref .• 74 TOIM'I & Country aft.
5.
251A
10x50 mh .• 2 bdrm .. furn .• ~.
~ . shed. exc. cond .. ph. s.t9-S545.
12xS2 Salem 1971 . 2 bdrms .• fum .• full
carpt .• wash & dry. call ~739 . 236A
1970. 1~ Mon1gamery Warrior. air.

~~~I~ztm,~· unaer:l"i..

Trlrs. for sale. 1~. 3 bedrm .. .
cond .• carp.• priclld S3000 to s.IOOO. 111fer 5 pm.. S49-I025.
1922.4
1~ Rict>ardson. 3 bdrm .. anchored.
~ furnished. air. call after 5
s.9~.

1923A

8x.c2 tnliler. eoanomical. c::arpeted. w-

~~&T~: =::"~~h~

SQDht'nOt"eos ana

' anty 9

Faur piece drum set w· cymbals and

New & used fumiture. see CartIondiIIe
North HiBAI293

Alaskan Malamute. b&w. male. WO"med. shots. AKC. seU or trade? 549O!IIO.
239A
We buy and set I used furniture and anticp!s at 1_ prloes. di5OlU1l to
students. free delivery ~ to 25 m i..
located on Rt. I~. 10 mi. NE d
C·ClillIe. Bush A _. Kitty's. Hurst.
III.
176A

Reg. CodIer. Irish Set1ers. Cot lies.
Siberian Huskies. OIlIer. 45 min. frcm

I

lutn ~""\(j

. rnarntenanoe scrvsce

" ~:""'9
' very c b5e 10 can"ClUS

F ur l nf' lf"rn.:iltOO
!ltlltp h~'

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
457-4123
or
549-2884 after 5 p.m.
Office Hours
Mon-Fri - 9-5
Saturdays 11-3

Apt .. C'dllie. 3 rocm. furnished SI:l1
month. no pets. call 457-nu. 3S28

Small rolls d lefIower newsprint. 8

Trailer spKeS. $I\dent owraI. 3
miles out. plenty d ram. _lei' and
furnished. SlS mon .• 457-2240.

BA12S1i

cents per lb. Both 17" and 34" wide.

~~~.~~: ~. ~

U .

Trailers in CnlCOrc:hiIrd Estates, call

FOR

REI~T

457~1

or 1117-2ADI.

3SA8

AnIII mobile home. 10xS2. air. S65 ee ..
s.t9-2AS5 after 5.
3S58

AVAlU\BLE FOR FAll

312 bel _ .
on E Warut

tor

'studentS

Mobile Homes
166.66 ea II nTI

513 ",,-6 room 8PI
320 W WaInuI
lor.~$IUdeflD,

_ I """" SIIW

ptt _ _ _

Pets~I 451 ~

~~~~I
Call :
VI LLAGE RENTALS
457~144

~..

Reasonable prices
419 S . W.shlngton 4510.4884

M·boro. 1971 Eden mobile home. front
ac.. carpet. 5135 mo.•
684-6951.
BB 1:m
& rear bdrm .•

10x50. 2 IIdr. and 1~. 3 IIdrm. frS.
will1 nat. gas. carp.. fum .. and ac. 4576«15.
3188

Loc.ated I m.6e north
an Rt 51 Tum ....
JUI! p.)5t Marple

Gf'ow Ndel

CALL

or tor cart. ,I,

549-8333

Rms. w<DOking priv .. coed on camPUS. low rales. also trailer. 457~71 .
259B

c:;ampa. terms. Melody Fanns. 9963232.

to umpU$

c:~I~i~~I~ea-cle~n

homes

'alfCQnOlIJotUng
' luI

C1o ~

."

Furnished
Air conditioned
Anchored
Concrete walks & Patios
Water, garbage & sewer
paid
,
Large lots
Ample parking
Guaranteed maintance

. . ...~IO-wall c8rp enng

wa.. Homes Warehouse.
-r 51. CIIrbondale.

3178

New 12x60 3 bd. mobile

lease

-OVtOOOt !S'JIo"ltn'T'llnQ

J.I1A

Typewriter. /TIiIrUI1. Smill1<orona.
almost new. 525. also rod and open
facie reel. 515. call s.t9-1332.
314A

awn. shed.

Edgewood Mobile Estates . '

\olD

It~~b

~~..:ea:;, ~~. ~s:.

8x32 Ril2craft. 2 bdrm .. ac .. 8' add on.
see to app .. after 6. SI!>-Ol38.
270A
.

=.~neset~~·af4~~~

& bcBrd.
BB1:l17

NOW RE ' TI NG FO'! FALL
Fean."'ng
51
12ancl bO

Dalmation. AKC 1'UP5. SlS. 9 wks .•
call 8D-S569. Anna.
351A

must

rocm

50t U ac:-pr-OYed lOT

~ hat. 5150. ph. 457~ af1er 5.

12x50. 2 bdrm .• tr .. at .•
carpet. ~ .

Rooms and apartments

ObI . bed w- metal fnIme ; ant~ set·
tee. velvet cushion ; Ig . 3 man

4714 after 5.

New 12lc6O. 3 bedroom mbI . hm . •
fum .• a ir . carpet. ph. S49-«3l3 tor ..;
details .
332S

Hse. trlrs .• C'ClillIe. 1 IIdrm .• S5C>-S6O
mothly. 2 bdnns .. 10x50. 51(1) mnltlly ..
immed. posses .• 1'. m iles from cam·
PUS. no dogs . Robinson Rentals. call
s.t9-2S3J.
BB1310

MatCheS

Bir1<holz
Gift Mart
"",,"So 1",_ _

Carbondale houSing
1 bdrm. fum .r apt.
across from Drive-in
theater on Old Rt. 13
Call: 684-4145

M' boro apt .. fum .. eff .. near '*->town. 549~1.
BBIlQ3

Apartments

12X60 mbI . home. 3 bdrm .• Spanish
deeo .. ac .. over tied. 549· 1306.
evenirvs·
298A

p.m .•
...... & reblill rmlalors. bllfteries.
~ star1ers. large setection d

409E_ Wal~

"0.95 tor 100

NalJkins

Lakewood Pant. RuIh 0 .• 549·3678.

DeSoto. 10x50 trlr .. gas heat. ac. .
~ preferTed. no pets. call 867-2143
or 867-2510.
BB1J09

One Day Service

12x50 Liberty. furnished . a ir cond ..
dean. call morning. 549-6547.

'68 Rembrdt .• 12xS5. eJ(. cond .• fum .•
air. carp .. 2 bdrm .• 5371lO. s.fNlQ56.
s.t9-7J66.
1921A

SI(1). new bIIl1efy etc.. runs ~. call
Pat or Fran. s.t9-W3.
287A

Severs Rentals

IIery

325A

1961 RiYerSic2 Benet Ii. 125oc. only

286A

Wedding Invitations

ava .• Sept. 1. fully carp .• like ,.."...

10xS5. 1964 Vindale. air cond .• fum .•
completely carpeted. shed. immllallate. S2650. phone se9-8736. 199A

549-nn.

m~

10xS5 skyline. a ir . carpet. fJmished.
excellent condition. 549-1244.
34 A

auto .• trans .• new tires. 32DOO mi.. ext21 . cond .• S165O.

$75.

Garrard SL65 turntable. $50. Bell &
Howell turntable S:S. Larry. 457·5603.
379A

Rent receipts & .15 will buy a ClIp d
coffee. 3Ibc8. deart trl. will1 air anc

Ford carbondale 1970 LTD. a ir .
_
steering and brakes . 1900
m iles. $2450. call 457-2756.
32AA

Sewing machine. embroidery stitch &

tt~. cabinet. like new.

N'ust sell a housefull of furnifure fast .
Nice and cheap. 410 S. Ash or call 5495802.
378A

'69 Austin America. ex. cond .. 457·
~ 23JOO m i .. good eng. and body.

323A

Boat. never used. must sell. 5175.
best. call s.t9-5609.
376A

s::;;:v'

~. ~="'ltor';i. 51:sr

131B

Fum. apt .• 3 girls. close to carnpJS.
S20 off each. soph. app .• 457-ss.. 3168

tor tall

Enjoy beautiful country living. 12x50
mobile home w·l4X20 screened parch
on la'9(! shaded lot. Away from tOlM'l.
Priced to sell . 687·2583.
J.66A

'64 Buick Wildcat. full _
. a ir . low
m ileage. excellent runing cond .• 5375
or best offer. call ~.
342A

3275.

Houses Aptl.. Trailers
Singles and Doubles
reasonable prices

JLJCE 6AA

fru i tandYf!Oif~

10:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Carbondale 549-5041

1961 Detroite.-. 10x.18. 2 bedroom. carpeted. excellent cond .• awil . Aug. 20.
must sell. S15OO. call s.t9-7101. 31lA

'62 Chevy Impela. auTo. PS .. pII .• 2 dr.
hi .. good condo Also erotabIes. 549·

~

CHUCK'S RENT~~
Crab Drd\ard Est .• nice 0 t>-room
mob. home. 1~. 2 girls. SI50 mon .•
fum .• air. water incl.. 549-6612.
BB1316

Nice. 2 rm .• cottage. all fum .• 6871267.
BB1X18

12xS2. all carpet. ac .. washer. fum ..
8JQO awning. ~ . Univ. Tr. CI.
no. 56.
371A

?O
1967 OleVY. 6<yI . • st. trans .. will1 ps .•
a rea l dean economical car. s.t9-47JO.
340A

see to

LONG

330B

wa.. homes. country. very nice. air.
12X6C. 3 bdrm .• 3 men. S160 per qtr.•

GCT TIE BEST 4 SAVE

Mbaro apts .• fum. eff .. also 3 rms. &
ball1 near downtOlM'l. 549~991. BB1317

ju ices. nutd'lCIJS salads
and sandwiChe5

8x..a tra iler. ac .. 2 bedroom. fum .. 1
m i. from campus. exc. cond .. 51550.
457-22IIJ.
345A

2 bedroom. air cond .•
underpimed. 5160 per monll1. call 549·

2865 after 2 pm .
RENT NOW

Amherst. 2 bdrms .• carpet. air.
extras. 457-7959.
370A

1969 Ramada OJStom. 12lc48. Frost no.
29. i"""ire. no. 19. 549-4954. S32S0.

42n

f.'(Jbi1e home.

37JA

CJrQantC toods. leas.. $pIOeS.
nutntl()r'l bOoks

3S7A

ViII .

A-frame in the country. nice. call 457after 6:(1) pm.
3298

201 S. IlIinoi$

BA1312

'65 VW. red. runs great. radio. 35
mpg .• $550. s.t9-9614 between 6-9 pm.
only_
36QA

Like new 12X60 Schult OJStom with
tilt-ool. 2 IIdrm .. fully carp. new shag

110 _ " amp w· J-way SIlkrs.
and Garrard Xl0 tum .• 5165. 549 ·~ .

Mr. Natural
100 - 102 E. Jackson
FOODSTORE

me"rHJe'1,.

~r~i~~Seei:;~. ~~~

SEVERAL LOCATIONS

=.lea~r~o.xso~.~~~

ItIG- Tc 1949 RHO. call SI9-4243. 388A

1>Qerw:y. 457-6131.

--

abo fNthef' 1;g,,1

18.000 bfu a .c .• good condition. 5 yrs.
old. must sell. $50. ~.
375A

t'l .

loc:ked mell

ask about facit. for
wheelchair students
549-7513 or 549-7132
pels allowed
waterbeds allowed

TRAILERS

MANY SIZES
lOW PRICES

Delux S36

cond .. carpet. gas furMce. 52100. 549·
~71 .
365A

~n .

5edeW'alu. PlftOl

I.~.

swuTlmlng POOl under canstr •

Econcmy $16

Windsor mobile home. 10xS5. 3 bdrm .•
carpet . 549-401.
367A

ShedS. pr;JOt

Extra nicr 2 bedroom <LopIex. pets
OK. large yard and trees. furnished •
air. carpeted. CIIrbondale. Also one
bedroom. furnished duplex. larpi!
yard. and front pch. pets OK. air.
carpeted. Cllmbroa. If repairs needed.
""kk repairs. ~1\1(.
393B

Great Desert Waterbeds

~Iereo.

c:onc.rel~

a=ed.~~'':!c:~~· ~:fv

Pfi'VMe rooms

tJoIt~ . H·w·e"~!IPf'"lng

Siereo. Maslerworl<s MS14. am-1m.
multiplex receiver will18-trad< player
and 2 speakers. reasonable offer will
be taken. 4S3-AM.7.
374A

f.'(Jbile home. lOx..7. bdrm. & ~ air

cen. air.

1101 S W-" 51
""""" 451·2169
POOl
air cond

Male white German stepherd tor

a""d

12x60 3 Bc1. - 12x52 2 Bd.
1 Bd duplexes
furnished Mobile Homes

treshn'on . ..'" up

715 S IIhf"lOlS

f.'(Jbi1e home insurance. reasonable
rares. U/XhUrch Insurance /Iqency.
457-6131.
BA1313

Trailer. 1971 . 12lc~ . fully carpeted. 2
bedroom. fully furnished. warranty
still good. very nice cond .• 549-&Q.C.
364A

RK~T

NEED HEADPHONES?
MAKE US AN OFFER

~790 .

If> acre & 1~. 2 IIdrm .• mbI . hm ..
air. carpet. 60' canopy. ~I. carport.
blk. fa.ndation. slrg. shed. 457-7879. 5
pm.
290A

FOR

Car1l!rvi11e

_rtment.1 man. s-r

blllI1. weeK-Sl0. 4 weeks S38. block
Past Officr. 1,.. Walrut.
McKItrick_
227B

north US.

Georgetown
luxury 2 bedroom
caroet "" l u _ oNt

CaDle

~ a nll'le monltI '&ase

1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555

.-~~u

AetloD Classilleds Work!

t!

Dych330
new this fall
.J'VIIIIPer""-.~

MOBILE HOMES

2 & 3 Bdrms.

• • • • •NT

. . . .UT

STUDENT RENTALS

.-e. prlwtlt ClIIUrt, rr-.
ruIfIc. old Welt 13. ~-4JIIO. 19S16

Apartments end MobIle

HcInws
MobIle Mane Spaces
MOBILE HOME SPACES

GALE WILLIAMS
_
_ 2m!.
RENTALS

-"'-'-Im

"'-Erooltlll..
~

Phone
CARBONDALE MOBILE
HOME PARK

U.S. 51 North

~-.4C22

Furn . apls . or rooms. newly
decoraled. ac.. laundry. swimming
~;:.:.util. pd .• 2 blks. fnn . ~

Glen Williams Rentals. special rate

54~:DX>

~~~.~~: ~~
T~

~ . canlract for sale. 10 min. walk 10
aI/T1IlU5 . di5COU'l1 .sJ.JI2S. Gloria.
2288

----------------

Fum. I & 2 bdrm. apt .• for fall in
M' boro excel . loaIlion. ac .• wall 10

~. ~'r.:;::; 26~687~l~1 ~

and Uncoin MIIt:ror. office S02
ph. ~·79~1 or ~f~

~ ~~.

Roomy new and rearly new. 3 and ~
adult c:apilCity. mobile hames. fully
furnished willi natural gas and :I) gel.
waler heaters. close 10 campus .
Glisson a . ~~ .
19658

APTS & MOBILE HOMES

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.
.lit

You can afford
without roomates

concJrbOning

tall con
SI'ECI AL RA ES
New Era McD ~ P . .. /( . Inc
1102 W. Main

AI RCOND . FU RN I SHED
10 MIN FROM CAMPUS
EAR CRAS O RCHAR D LA K E

S09+C2J

Apls .• furn .• C·dale. Ambassador.
lvrda Visla. Manldair. DiImy Sir .. I
blk eest of Fox TheaIII!!'. attraclille.

~='I;=~i=':

LOW' rental tnc luoes ntStt
walef'". gas Cook ing

pr~yment

add ilional 10 per cent
di5COU'll for canlracts lIIIid prior to
Sept, 1. ph ~.2Q36 . ~·~I1.s and 5*/,
23S9.
881280

lu , ury

~

berm fUr'n
....., 11 -1

btl

WI' "

KARATE SCHOOL

JnII16N.IU
.... _. _
... _

- I_

.

NrIb. hameS. 1.2. & 3 bdrmI.• Oludt's
Ra'ItaII. ICW S. Merion. SlP-337..

~

- - - .. .. ro-. inC_.
~ -

88IW

__ "5:.

T-. - .. lIus. .....7:.
SIt. - . ' ...... 10

Trlrs. tor rent. 3 bdrm .• 1HlI:nI.• QI'.
pet. tor SI.ftWnI!r or fall. _il. rtIM.
call after S pm. s.eND2S.
19218

~

~(.lOpml

Mabile hames. 2 & 3 bedroams. 10' &
12' wieR. C'CSllIe Mabile Harne Pk.,
North on 51.
881lM

2 nn. efficiency apt .• fum. a ir ani.. I
or 2 PI!C"PIe. Sl05 per mo. Uncoin

:~ lorm~t~s:,:.· ~,=n

Need roommale 1o share 10xSO
trailer. Own room. SolO per mono 5*13I2F

IVJO.

11068

One! ~ needed c:lesperatety.
call 58-21179, IIef'Y niCIe apI. one bloc:X
from ~. SlS man.
XJF

l HELP "'ANTE_}

~..,.~ ~=Istoor"":::i3~

Audio tedw\ic:ian. Prefer FCC I Sl or
2nd class bench _iencr req. Be
able 10 work min. 2S trs...... must intend 10 stay in C'CSIIle m in. of 18 mono
!I1S. AAl!y in person. Downstate Corn·
ITU'llcalions. TIS S. III. Aile. BC1318

I or 2 girls needed 10 share 3 bI!cIroom
houIe. 2 bIoc:ks from atr'/1IUS. call
Rabin. 5*l-S7l6.
134F

Part·lime. ~ pm . ~ pm .. Nomy thru
FriCSlly. SaM'day & some StnIays.
male S1udenI willi some med\anical
ability. apply al A·Z Rentals. 9SO W.
Main.
BC1311
Execu!ille dales trainee. c:artJonCSIIle
area . no age IImil. atlraclille war·
drcbe ensemble. ~ day work week.
~wk. . expense accaunI$. excellent
arnmission. <:.ana!r Alert Program.
call 98S-2139 between ~-6 for inter·
view .
3S8C

room al TP.
available salary. mnlacl Pam F iMel.
269 Firsl 51 .. Gurnee. III . 60031. ph.
312·J36.SS'U.
280C

AIten:IanI for fall qtr .•

Full·lime attendant 10 lille on c:;ampJS .
starting fall quar1ef'. phone 5*l-7S81.
210C

~ gas

e.p and driving, ~.

Girl roommate. nice 2 bdnn. lrailer.
fall . dose 10 campus. call 5*/·1587.

~----------------~

[

wn

From 2IJ8 Emerald In.. black cal.
white on tummy. large reward. 9·
0661 .
ZJlG

[ANNOIJ ~C:IK." ~'TS)
Gus1o's cuslom print in. Slore hrs. II ·S
dlily; dosed -.esdays. Will t1e
r~ =I~ county fair . ~j
Free. 1eM!. adorable cuddly ki!lens .
musl fi nd home. after S pm .• ~...:lS9.
GI.J
Free. six puppies. 8 wks. old. may be
seen al S09 california. C'ville. Aug.
17th Ihru Aug. 28th.
«IlJ

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)

Carbondale Housing
Do."l~aeo

Tr~!Jl!r

..

Whether

rall ~d~ t

rpor1

n:c~ 7:~Dr 've.~~

NO PETS

therra ref" an 0kI ~ f 13

Call 684~145

Pushing Puppies

Eff . apts.for 2. S23S _per quar1ef'.
110'0155 from c:;ampJS. ~ or ~,
6M>S.
881276

=!~Ie":"~I~=

=.

687-1768 (8-5)
54~72

(eve.. wkends)

walking d islance of campus. all
wealher' walks. willi kJld1en. dining.

~~wi~l~lf~~c:a::

~ If'-611J5~e rates'l~

8812,.

Glisson a .. 2 & 3 bdnn. mobile hames
wilh ac.• natural 9115 & l1li1005. dose to
CIIfI'IIlUS & slqlpil1ll dr .. ~~ or
5*l-J.C78. officr 616 Par1t 51.
19678

~1~~r~~~~5*1-~.~

~t1etween

qtrs.

~r. ~:i=. :~~,::.. ~
Rounne Ct. mobile home lots. dose
to c:;ampJS willi l1li1005. asphalt rOilds.

~I

dulled, forstless refrigeralors.

Fum .. ac.• Ir. & apts .• SJI>.$I2S mo.
fall Ierm or longer. 2 m l .. Univ. Ctr .•
~l.
881273

Calhoun Valley Apts.
furnished or
unfurnished
Efficiency
1 bdrm .
3 bdrm .
• Water included
. Excellent condition
• Laundry
• Pool

males. «JO S. Graham.

~·1263.

Water Skiing
on area

Babysi tter tor 8 mo. old on Wed .• Aug.
30 from 10:30 am. to 10:30 pm•. call
Sf9o.CUl or ~· nls.
396F

NdJ. home lois. O>apman trailer Ct .•
900 E . Pat1t Sf •• dOlfe to 51 U. s.9-8722.

bedroom.

19S08

"'-I adIIentun:Ius rumrnate for 2
spIICious houIe. call ~.
_3'11F

2808.

New 1 Bd. Apts.
Single or Couple
lum

ar..a 4l1~

"",, 0 -

$99 per month
Otteson Rentals

549-6612

PUlT1>ing
Petroleum
Patching Plumbing

lakes

Lessons Tows
Ph. ~

ExcrIIent large room. (JIiet. private
home. I bloc:X from Cl!l'lter aI cam·
PUS. male ~te Sfudent only.
references required. S02 W. FreI!f'I\iIfI.
881257

Call 457·7535

~ .. 7 bdrms .• SlSO mill .• walll!!'.

"'-I a goad grade in mathemallcs?
call a Mor at 5*1-1560.
39E

Planting
Pumpkins

or

CARPET
AND
UPHOLSTERY

Proclaiming

CLEANING
549~ns
R & R Janitorial

Part

.and or Parcel

of your

Nice. newer I bdnn. apt .. S09 S. Wall.
\160 mill .• fall . 2 peoope. ~· 1263.
881269
Imperial Easl ~ .• compIetety fur·
nished. I·bedroom . ac .. juniors .
seniors. and married couples. call
~ S:30 & 8:30 pm .• 5*/· 1977.

Fum. Roams & Apts.
at the' PYRAMIDS
_516 S. Rawlings

Patrimonious

Parsimony
all utilities paid
2 blks. from campus
laundromat
SWimming pool

D. E. Classifieds

Will Proclaim your

air conditioned

Advertising

for
Married
Couples
(special rates)

I deal

Dial 618-549·2.454

POWER

~.r:;..n.'s~~'~
Brunaugh's
TV.and
stereo
studI!nI
__
qa.~ir lienI.
~

2IMIE

Health research
grant given
By Vaiver..ity New. Servic:e

Two memb e rs of the ad ·
ministrative sciences faculty in the
School c:L Bu ·iness. Oadd A. Lipp
and Robe rt S . Bus om . ha ve
received an initial grant c:LS6,588 for
thei r r earch on developing 3
regional health informatiorHIt>cision
system. Funding agency is the B"
tate Regional Medical Program c:L
l Lruis.
Rooald Bishop. chairman fl the
department c:L administrati,'e sciences. said the researchers ha"e a formal confirmation c:L $6.588 for the
next quarter and a ' tatement c:L intention c:L support waugh at least
the summer c:L 1973. Total amount
sought is $26.349. Bishop said.
The researchers said the project's
aim is to (''OIlStruct a sy tern c:L
methods to d ,'elop a preliminary
design c:L a regional health informatiorHlecision system. Emphasi
is placed on Identifyi ng information
needs of hearth care decision
makers and CQf1Sum('rs. and when
these information n o'Eds have been
determined. they said, the a~
propriate sy tern tocolJect. process.
and disseminate the information
can be designed.

JWace message

";11.

881210

Undergraduates at SIU are lOiag
to lave a cbaDce to IUaigbten aut
their '-Is as well as broaden their
minds in a _
PllYchoIacY CCIUI'Se
startiag this fall
"Psycbolagy Ap'plied to Personal
Adjustment" will help students
learn bow to modify their own
behavior for the better, according to
Instructor Clay Ladd. They'U also
get faur hours fl course credit.
Ladd said the course will be fl·
fered in faur class sections. One will
be for students who want to get rid
fl ~on and " develop more
positive self·coocepts." In the
process, the caurse will try to help
them cope with guilt, failure, disinterest. and "the blabs."
Another section will be limited to
those who have trouble controlling
behavior. and who have problems
like stealing. cheating, lying. temper outbursts, or who have poor
study habits and aren' t interested in
school
Two other sections will be reserved for psychology majors and nonmajors who wish to learn and ex·
periment with behavior· change
techniques.
Ladd said the course has been formalizea after an experimental run
last year. It is not vet 'listed in the
cataiogue. but wU(be offered this
fall a s P ychology 330. Prerequisite are eight hours of
psychology or the instructor's consent.

to the People:"

SPRlNGFIELD. III. (AP 1-Sen.
George 1cG vern denied Wednesday a report that he bad sent
Pierr Salinger to tell North Viet·
namese they houJd make peace
with President Nixon rather than
wait for a po si ble new ad·
ministration.
" Pierre Salinger had DO instructions wl\atsoe\'er from me." the
Democratic presidential nominee
said.
.
McGovern said he understood
Salinger went to PariS to attempt to
rand out what was going on at the
Paris peace talts.
" But there wasn·t the sligblest.instructioo on my part to him."
McGovern said.
A news report from Paris bad
quoted unnamed friends 0(
McGovern as saying Salinger met
three times in the last three weeks
with North Vietnamese necociators
and conveyed a message from
McGovern recommending they
make peace with Nixe.
McGovern, asked abaut the report
shortly after speaking at the IUiDois
State Fair, said be bad not _
Sa1inger for several weeks aDd has
not' sent him any messages while ill

Paris.

City goals document called
opinionated, unrepresentative
After goi~ through 20 pages eI
the 38-page document, the council

By . . . . . ......
DIIII,y E.."... . . . . .rber

A survey taken by the Goals for
Carbondale steering committee was
called opiDionated and not repre!lI!ft"
!ative eI the informed -.uUty
by Carboodale City CouDcilman
Hans Fischer during the informal
City Council meeting Tue!lday.
"Some eI the goals were ctItained
from opinim surveys," he said,

:!~or~~wp~=p~~
community."
Basil Hedrick, chairman eI the
goals steering committee, said the
City Council had the .-espmsibility
ci serving the uninformed as well as
the informed citizens elCarbondale.
Fischer said his responsibility
was to " ferret out what the goals
are and what the opinims are. "
For more than four hours councilmen and steering commiu.e e
members deliberated the goals
document in an attempt to clarify
the intent eI the goals.

=~~ :'7':,i~
l1li

Aug. 29.

'lbe council did not take a strong
stand either for or against the goals
document but voiced general
disagreement with the goal to elect
city councilmen by wards.
City Manger Carroll J . Fry said
he bad worked under three forms eI
city government including the ward
system and the ward system "was
like wortUng for six cities at the
same time."
"Each councilman had to answer
to his own ward," he said, "because
the ward system indicates an af·
fmity for the ward that elects you."
He said if the ward system was so
effective then Chicago and St Louis
should have excellent gm'ernment,
"but, I think it all gets back to the
quality ci the people elected."
Also, the council discussed the ordinance to provide for the coUectim

and disposal eI garbage nd refuse
in Carbondale.
Fry said there was DO way to e&
force the old ordiDaDce because
"everybody in the city did DOl have
maoo.-wry pidt-up."
"In the past," he said, " maybe
two people in a particular block
paid and others in the block
~~~ :~, his refuse with

(Continued from page 1)

that some decentralization is being
considered.
"What will happen with funding ci
the departments? What will happen
LO entrance requirements? Will they
vary between the schools? Will a
graduate sWdent be qualified to
take courses in other departments if
the Graduate School is divided?
How will interdisciplinary studies
be worlc:ed out?" Gorham asked
council members.
He questioned if restructuring the
Graduat.e School will make life
easier for the graduate student and
whether this is the way to achieve
academic mawrity.
Dennis Goodman . gra duate
student in forestry and economics,
sperulated that restructuring the
Graduate School will make it harder
for graduate students to take cour·
ses from d LfTerent departments.

Governance system to be
topic of U-Senate meeting
(Continued from page 1)

a power struggle between the constiwency bodies. The members said
the strength eI the senate lies !n its
unified approach ci representing all
constiwency bodies.
"It is important that we bring the
campus governance document into
the open," Kenney said. " Derge bas
been very careful in not recognizing
the existence eI the document "
Layer said he would like to soliCit
Derge's reaction to the entire
document and not just the sections
dealing with the override and
legislative proposals.

In other action the committee
voted down a proposal which would
have eliminated the necessity eI a
quorum to conduct senate business.
The committee said such a
proposal could result in encouraging
lack ci participation by senate
members. Kenney suggested that
the committee change the senate
by· laws to remove the quorum
requirement

KAMPSVIU.E

(AP) -

This

Gerry Carruba. graduate student
in philosophy. questioned the orientation ci the restructuring idea.
" We doo' t knOl6' what they (the
administration) are thinking, " Sally
Wright. graduate stude nt in
ecmomics. said. "We have to take
first line. second line and third line
defense positims against what may
happen. " We carmot permit ourselves the luxury ci waiting to get
answers from the administration."
she said.
" If restrucwring means it's harder to take a course in another
department. it's bad ," Camille said.
In other action, the GSC carried a
motion lending suppon to the
University Senate "despite the fact
that the senate bad been stripped eI
legislative and override powers."
1be motim reads : "Let it be
known that the Graduate Student
Council supports the University
Senate as a forum representing all
constituencie ' eI the Univers ity
communi ty. Furthermore. the
Graduale Studomt Council intends to
utilize the University Governance
System in matters cOOcerning other
constituencies as well as graduate
sfudents.'·
-

L.t o.ily Egypti..
Oaaifieds help you
doyourttling'

Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired

sum-

Unwanted
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Also, 63 .... coat. from 38 ..... to 50 ....
Special Group-200 pairs . . . . . knit

Slack... 1/3 off
Special

Grot.-c-...., Shirt.

Shoes 1/2 off

riilDnl

• L_____________.1
One Wack .-til of LC. Depot

---

- .--- -

Week End
Special
f

I

(Good thru 8/20)
Open 24 hour.

"

20 percent student discount

Omplimentary·-Trial Treatment
Recommended by the American

I\fedical Association

Member

the Electrolysis
Association of America
carolyn S. Winchester,
Registered Electrologist
Phone for Appointment 457-60Zs

5000 B.C.

Struever directs the woril ci a
team composed ci eight other scienti t
and 75 g raduate . undergraduat e and high school
students.

•

142 Sale Suits

39c

1-Day Service
•••••••••

off reg. price on our

Cak., Ic. Cr.am, 5trawb~rri ••
ancl Whippecl Cr.am

Sunglasses Regular Ax Photogray

mers archeological excavations at
the Koster site near Kampsville will
bait two weeks early for lack ci
funds, Dr. Stuart Struever said
Wednesday.
Struever. a Northwestern University archeologist, said operations
will stop Sunday because a drive for
. SU ,OQO to cmJinue the dig until
Labor Day netted only S3;silO. "W~' re feeding 135 people a day
and the cost is very large," he said.
But Struever said he expects to
find financing for resumption ci ex·
cavatims there next year.
Excavation at the lower Illinois
Valley site the past two years has
uncm'ered ruins ci 14 prehistoric
settle ments, stacked layer·cake
fashion traci ng Illinois life badt to

L _________________ J

Strawberry
J.ubilee

Phone 457--4919

NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS

Arche 0 I.og i,cal
dig 10 be halted

fiii ir's!
2O'k 4O'k 6O'k ancImore

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

IIIIIEt COil

'August Sale'

GSC will research proposed
change in Graduate School
change in Graduate School SlnJCwre would affect them iI'. their
academic pursuits.
Pe ter Gorham, graduate student
in economics and member ci the
Econom ics Graduate Student
Organization . said so far the
organization has not received any
funds yet for traveling to other
universiti.e s to do research on the
possibility ci restrucWring.
"As a body. we have to cmsider
the question ci restructuri ng in
terms eI Derge's goal eI 'academic
excellence; ,. Gorham said.
" I think that division ci the
Graduate School is a grea t
movement badtward." he stated.
"We do not know what kind ci
decentralizatim is being considered
by the administration, but we know

..-

He said that under the new 0rdinance "everybody ,.i11 pay for
garbage and refuse pidt·up."
" Billings will be made and coIJec.
ted by the city," he said, " but the
householder may hire a private
collector and after paying monies to
the city, the private collector will be
remitted money for the refuse that
he pidls up."
He said that if a householder
refuses to pay his garbage bill, the
city will shut his water elf.
The council decided to bring the
ordinance up for action at its
meeting Tuesday.
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~ ESTAURANTS
E. Main Carbondale
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Lewis Park Mall

1620 W. Main

Price. on thi. ad goo"
thru S.tu,clay Au..,.t 19, 1972

We re.er"e the right
to limit quantities

.

59c

IGA Tabler;,e

lb.

USDA Choice

• CHUCK
ROAST
fresh

t7round Beef 6 9c Ib

IGA Tabler;,e

Sliced Bacon 8 9 Clb•

IGA

Chuck Steaks 69c lb•

IGA Tabler;,e

Boneless
Chuck Roast 9 9c lb.

• Golden Shore

Breaded
S'h rimp

1 lb. pkg.

$189

for the barbecue

Split Broilers 3 9c lb.

IGA Tabl.r;,. USDA Choice

'.CHUCK ROAST

69c

lb

IGA Tal"erife or .'ue .ell

•

Skinless Wieners

Cente, cut

5 9c 1~~~. ,

DR. PEPPER
6PAK4/$l o0
•

Kelly's

Or 29c each plus deposit
Half gallon

39c
Brook's Catsup
3 for 2099c
oz. bottle.

• Tangy

• a.\\\ 'II 11111,,,.
'-

4IP

DEL MONn

~

Sauerkraut
or Spinach

S

~

i-

.,
IIiiiiii _

303 Size Canl

.~

..

4 Bg
for

e~

/j II IIIII \ \\ ~~

•

=-

~

American Singles
Spread 8 oz. pkg. only

39c

twin pak

IGA ICE MILK

'GA Ta"'.r;f.
In.l;,,;duallf wrapp.d

Potato Chips

39c

.6.~."I.
:c::.....

~~
California

NECTARINES .
Home Grown
WEETCORN

;~·MiATOES

89c
doz.

~

......

c.., ,..,. II

CIt .303.Size.c...... . .

4 lb ••

-

5
9S
ii......

~-

C•

$1
~
59 C P i n t .

Zucchini

SQUASH

-..

•

~

MATCH!

III .....

$1 00

3Ib..00

Midti.an
EIERRIES

~
!!!!!lIt

3 lb..

~4

MlXQR

Ii

Ie

$ 1 00

.~
.•
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Thomas' confidence shaken
by weak hitting, fielding
ByE...........
DIlDy EIYJIdu s,.n.. Writer
Danny 1bomas isn' t setting the
Texas League afire.
Thomas, the former Saluki
baseball standout, is playing Double
A ball for the San Antonio Brewers,
a Mi lwaukee Brewer affiliate.
He has managed only nine hits in
46 at bats for San Antonio. That's a
meag r .195 batting average.
Nobody is quidter to admit his
shortcomings tb&s far than Thomas
himself. H even feels his presence
with the team is unfair to other
players. He told Karl O'QlIinn. ~
the San Antonio Express, " They' re
(San Antonio ma nageme nt ) going to
play me because they've got a lot ~
money invested in me and I'm the
top draft choice, but I'm not doing
the job and I know il- I don't know
exactly why, out I kll(N' thal" I give them 100 per cent. but
they' ve changed my whole stance.
They've taught me 100 different
swi ngs. I don' t e\'en remember how
I used to hit. "
Thomas hit .351 and .369 during
two seasons at SIV. His bat also

earned him a spot 00 the Sporting
News All-American learn this year
as a first baseman.
Danny echoed Ted Williams'
words about hitting being 90 per
cent mental and said he had read
much ~ Williams' writings on the
subject of hitting. "But I'm
worrying too much about my form
when I'm in the baUer's boll. I'm
thinking about my feet and how I'm
holding the bat. That thi.rd strike
comes by and I thir*, boy, I had
good form on that one. No major
leaguer could have leded any bet·
ter striking out. "
The Brewers have Thomas
playing second base. " I don' t knlM'
how to play it," he told O'QlIinn.
" I' ve always been taught to thrDW
ove rhand, hard. Now I have to
throw sidearm to first and shovel it
over to second. I have to think about
catching the ball, touching secood
and getting out ~ the way ~ the
runner, I' m just not a second
baseman.
.
Gary Gossett, director ~ public
reiatioos for San Antonio, thinks
Thomas has pote ntial. " Scouts

working our games feel he has
definite potential if he can overcome
an attitude problem he has
developed," Gosset said.
.
The altitude problem Gossett
mentioned could be a serious one for
a young ballplayer. "At times
1bomas gets really discouraged. He
talks about next year, as if this one
we re already a complete washout,
but then he'll ge t fired up again in
the next sentence," Gossett said.
Thomas has a friend in San Aotonio-his manager Jim Walton.
"He's going to be a good ball
player :' Walton told O·QlIinn. " It
may not be this year, perhaps not
even next, but he's got e verything
he needs to be a good ball player
and he will be a good ooe."

Wi ItIC(".~ name
a,~i.tf'all' coach.
EVANSTON (AP )-Northwestern
Universi ty Athletic Director Tippy
Dye announced Wednesday the appointment ri former Northwestern
cage star D n Davis as an assis tant
basketball coach.
In three yea rs as basketba.ll coach
at Chicago's Crane High School
Davis compiled records ~ 17-9, 18-8
and 27~ . leading Crane to the Public
League championship last season.
Noting that Davis played for
Crane when it won a previous champions hip in 1965, Northwes te rn
baske tball coach Brad Snyder said,
" If Dan can help accompl ish for his
college alma mater what he did for
his prep a.lma mater, things will be
00 the upswing for the Wildcats."
At 22, Davis wa the youngest
coach in the Chicago schools . He
holds Northwestern' s alltime record
for free thrIM' accuracy with a
mark ~ .822.
-

California 2. Indians 1

I~D~eis~~~:~i:!t~IJ:

Super Botel ja'r;oretl

Hamblelonian

Giants 14. Cubs 9

Dauy .........

PI

SPRINGFIELD
( AP ) Super Bowl remained the favorite to
win the Hambletooian two weeks
from today by Laking both heats ~
the 521 ,970 Review Futurity 3-yearold trOt a t the Illinois State Fair.
It Look a photograph to de termine
that Super Bowl had nipped SpaMan
Hanover in the f: rst heat but Stanley
Dancer had the bay colt .. nder the
wire two lengths ahead ~ driver
Bill Haughtoo and SpaMan Hanover
in the second heat.
Times for the heats were 1:59.4
and 1:59.3 with the last quarter ~
the second heat in 27.1 seconds.
Four other colts were in this aonual pre-Hambletooian Lest with
Glen Garnsey getting Flush home
third both times. Klaus finishing 4-4
with Lou Huber driving. l.aSalle
~aJlOVer ~5 with John Simpson Jr.
an the sulky and Star's Chip &6 with
Robbie Dancer, Stanley' s son,
driving.

~

Compl.t. Car S.rvic.
All Mak., & Model,
Specializing in
Fol..
Motor
and rran,million
Ov.rhaul

w.....

_1IItE'I
SUNOCO
220 W. Main 549 60"
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Leonhard, who started the game
playing I..'enter field, came in ' to
piLch in the eighth and was tagged
for two runs as Belle\·iUe narrowed
the score to 3-2. He returned to center until the tenth, when he came in
to pidt up the win.

Late scores

Brown and a tw~run double to Tommie Reynolds, and a ruo-scoring
pop s ing le misjudged by first
baseman Tony Muser.

the gap to 3-2 an the eighg(
Arlingtoo Heights ted a 4-2 lead in
the ninth but the Southern Illinois
lea~ rallied in their half ~ the ioning to force the game into extra ionings.
Arlington Heights now ad\'ances
to regional play, which starts next
week in Richmond. Ind.

ARUNGTON HEIGHTS (AP ) Pilche r Mark Leonhard ' s runscoring single in the 12th inning
Wednes day boosted Arlington
Heights to a 5-4 victory over
Belleville and gave the suburban
Chicago team the Illinois American
Legion baseball champiooship.

Arlington Heights strudt first.
scoring two runs ill the fourth and
adding another in the seventh Lo
Lake a 3-0 lead. Belleville narrowed

Williams s ingled and Dick Allen
walked and then scored on carlos
May's double.
Wood weake ned in the sixth,

'0 1.f1in

Arlington Heights wim
Illinois Legion title

Leonhard's shot to left pushed
Burt Newman, who had si ngled and
sLoie n second. across for the winning run.

Sox blow 6-0 lead;
salvage win, 8-6
CHI CAGO (AP I-The Chicago
White Sox built a 6-0 le::.d, with Luis
AI\'arado hitting a three-run insidE'\h('-park homer and Ridt Reichardt
slamming a tw~ run t.r iple. and beat
the Milwaukee Brewe rs 8~ a s
Wilbur Wood struggled to his 21 st
victory Wednesday.
The victOl)' moved the White Sox
to within one-half game ~ the first ·
place Oakland A's in the American
League West. pending the outcome
~ the A' s game with Baltimore
Wednesday night.
Wood, now 21 -11 , failed to finish.
leaving in the seventh after g iving
up fi ve runs 00 10 hits, incl.xling
four in a row in the sixth when the
Brewers rallied for four runs.
Alvarado's second-i nning. inside\h('-park homer, came ~f starter
Gary Ryerson. 3-5, folllM'ing si ngles
by Reicha rd t and Ed Herr' nann.
The Sox made it 6-0 in \lie third
when Reichardt tripled after Walt

[______B_PQ_.1ts_)
kef'

"1cimmer~

~p' IIP1C nl.fJrk~
carbondale men made a showing
at the Nationa.l !\AU Mast.e rs Swimming
Championships
in
Bloomington. Ind . o ver the
weekend.
Bill Livingood, director ~ the
. Jadtson County YMCA swimming
program, accounted for two titles
while SIU Associale Professor
Larry Good ted a third maril.
Livingood won the l00-melj
badtstrUte in 1:07.1 and the . .
meter badtstroke in 2 :32.3.
He was sixth in the ~meter individual medley al 2:43.8.
Good swam a record 2 :5Z.2 in the
~meler badtstrUte for men in the
35-39 age category.
Livingood swam in the 25-29 year
old group.
Good was also second in the ~
meter freestyle ,.ith a time ~ 2:34.0
and fifth in the lOO-metf::
badtstrUte at 1:18.5.
.

BONAPARTE'S iii
~,\e Thu" ...

'*8,.

<:Ie
25c

25c

aeer

aeer

nd ;nual P AR&ING LOT

An

Tonight
from

SALE
7 p.lD. to 9 p.lD.

en the

Parking Lot at Southgate Shopping Center
Parllelpallne
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